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NEWSLETTER 
Celebrating 40 Years of Service to the Community 
JAY MACLENifAN: REFLECTIONS (A Show ofVases) 
~- - -
As for Den Hutettinson and rtis .. m no- your own teiCSSpar, 
use natural materials• bif, I put tnis Qcr.Yil to me idealf.sm of 
the con.sc:jen cus teamer; ancl 'klr stud'ents, partfcularfy 
acivanced sh.rdanis, il can be an enlightenin!i.J and fW'l e~­
perience. But unless. Dka Tam Irving, your studiO is built 
by a heap of granite and pegmatife, d you have a 
$800.00 jaw crusher i your basement, n i5 not ~ractlcal 
for the procfucin9 potter to mine hrs own materials. J did a 
Jlme exercise on this once· an11 foufld that lO dnve C'UI; to 
Briteru'lra (or theiEabouts) fmd and roaa about 500 poLIDds 
of rtKik, ctr1Ve home. bi\9ak: it up. SlflVB i1~ ball mill n ele.,. 
took about 30 hourn. At ss.oo per hGUJr for my time ti'Ult 
makes thfl cos-t abou1 $30,00 per hundred pounds_ I can 
buy f.el&~ar for $1 o.rm a huncrredl so 1 can't affo«< lh a lux· 
ury of mmmg it m~sarf even if I do enjo)' the riSii;. of sili cc-
:!!iis atld my glazrls going all WGJtky. 
Weil. Lo eacb his own, as ltLey say, bul l still feel that the 
real dlallenge in potteJY Is .,01 c ~ digging your own clay or 
smashing ~our ovm rock.. t:mt: rather using your tJme. skill, 
e.xperiencs. inluiUI)n, sen~e c~ design, Jcve or cia~. nature 
and yuuTfellmv man, to aeate in clay someU''J jng that has. 
ltfe and excitement In if and tha shows a1 linre of the fun 
and joy you haff while making It 
And now lhat I have alE that oft my Chest I'm going down to 
the bgach. 1 tno.w where theto is a pJie of oy~r ~ e[ls 
and I'm goln9 to caroJne tnam and tty ~o make my own cal-· 
cJum carbonate-. ~~ the stink dn,esn'c kiU me ru·.st:. 




Shmo glazes with ltteir riCh orang 'fire colOurS" provide an 
Important etomron~ En the high fire ae5mnefic. These g la:z.es 
must be calcium free In arnot jo dev,erap 'fire colour.· Typ--
icaJiy. North Amel1can shin~ are Jla~ed M 70180% 
nQphelinr:t syenite combined willl20l30% kaolin or baD c:lay 
and about 3% common sa:Jt. Jim Robinson tlas compiled 
an a:JCGGI!eRI: eornpsndiUm or shlno lype [JJazes In a11 artlcfe 
-- titled "Revlvar Fires: AMfher Faco tor Shlno, • "Studio 
Fouer-. Vol. 2 1. No. r, dec.. 1992. pp. 62-66. 
For a rich orange with an interesti a a awJ pattern lJy 
:Shaner's sr.nter.: 
Nepheline S)'enile 
Kona r4 feldspAar 
Spoaymena 
Kaonn EPK 








Thts glaze has a hlgn d a)' contenf whfel'l 5eecfs lhe crawL 
00 not apply 1oo 1hic.lcJy or ft win fl8Joo off. C(.lnSu[t lan Cur-
rie•'s Book, stonewp m. Grazes: A Systema1ic Aooroill chI tor 
.a more delaifed history of shlno gJazes. 
·OBlTUARY 
IMajorte Feimann. one Qf the early mernbem Qf lh.e 
Porters GuJICI or B.C. andl ft~ntJer stUdio mete ro Heinz 
Laffin died Msrch 24. 1'995, in Vancnuv,er. Mrs. 
Feimann was 87 years old and1 iS survived! by her Si:5ter, 
Jean Fami I a ~ife member or tho PQtters Gui[d. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Call fDI' entry~ 
The P e lnYites a I guJid and sadety mflrnbers to enter 
the 199S amateur PNE Arts ana CraftS competili'on. This 
is 8 gmat chance fO display )'OUr WOrk to thousands of 
peopta. It's easy to enter. to raceiv·e the 199·5 pl1ua Us.t 
bOQklet aACI enlry torm, pl'lone Hearl'leor Ross or Jo)'ce 
WG.ng at 253--231 t and leave }"()ur name. alidress and 
phone number. CeadlfJl tt mr enlrteo;JI is June 1 s. 1995. 
... 
An Mar1<ef 95 
Harristln Festival 0cf lhe Arts 
P .O. Er!~); 399 
Harrison Ha• Springs, B.C. V~M 1 KO 
Ph. 604-7'96·3884 
Oeadlme; April 21 . 1995 
-
Rrcnmoi\d Pilners C lub 
5pl1ng Sale 
Mey 5: 3-9prn 
ay 6: 10am-3pm 
Richmond Cunural Cem:re 
noo M noru Gate 
RIChmond, B.C. 
-
Gall for en!liies: Canadian :ar1isans are invJtad lo submil 
entr.lcs o.f tnerr wortk for the Richmcmd Art Galre,y's :Rrst 
annual jui1ed arts and craft~ fe5tlv.al. SaJute to lhB Arts on 
Septembot 9. 1995. Send YQ r ~istTatlon fee of $30 
along wiffi 4 pt\Ofcgrapbs or sfJCfes of ynur wt~rk by Ma~ 
31 . 19~5. A 1 O% commission wil l be charvea for an sa1es 
at e· encm Of the day. Rental of tables ancl a can'Opy are 
avallab a. F{lr more information, oont11ct Unda Hllford or 
Y-yonne Chui at R}chmonel Art GaiJery, 180·7700 Mmoru 
Gale, FUchliiKind. B.C., V6Y 1R9. Ph. 231-6440; fax. ~1-
e423. 
Gall for enlrie~: Tl'\a Mad Potter GI)Ss GardBning: 
EntJy Cleacmne: A_pril ,21. 199S. Ptaee: Sidney useum 
Contacts: Ane-ne at 655-3882 or Sue al 555·4804. 





Our most exciting nev15 is. Ula'l Yuklo an.cl 
Mlwako Yamamoto have amved Hll CA~da 
anel will be lie!rdlng n Nanarmo. It has. been 
just great to meet thnm. Ttiey wi I be at the 
meeting on 1 April 1 995, 11am. at Sealand 
MaAI in Nanalmo. 
Ttlis mee.tlng wlt.l be our annual general meel-
illlg at which tlmo wa must el'ect a ei>aKI of Dl-
rcctor5. Lr yotJ ate imare~ed rn .sAanding foc 
eleellron plcaso ~ll Maureen Beard'siO)l a1 
245-4867. 
o r ,garage :sara will be lleld oo B-9 of A Pill at 
!he home of Valma Brenton Davie. People 
Jrom out Of toym are we-Jcome to bring 1fle r 
safe goods wilt\ lbem to 11'\a rneetine on Ap;if 1 
and we 'MI' stoM lhem until the :sale. 
On April22. the Umsenke Tea Foundation is 
holdintJ a ru:nd rsisJng tea at lhe UBC 
Japanese Gam ens in the Te!ta H~lJ5e. ·Sia rting 
time is 1~00 noon. Addlllonal sessions will 
be heh1 at 2 and 4 Plfl- A fee win .be chargact 
for lha iea. Ph:rasa atteoo rf Y<JU are able. 
Yt..rkio Yamai'T1.(1to- anci his wJte, Miwako wlll be 
at lthe rea and wJII bC< ploaBQdl to welcome po1-
ter.s to tile tea Alllhe SUPIJDlt we can Show 
WCIUICI be aPf)Mclated. 
Ptease do not forgotlha Raku Sale of pots 011 
the first of JuJy weekend. We w11 need an e 
poll om possibr.e 5up.porling this endeavor w.1h 
fheir bisquect ware to make if tho success we 
want Jt to be. 
Our proje-ct Is s1ill 5hort 1he· funds to buird ~he 
Sleel building aver the Kiln so wo must do all 
lning5 possibSe lo raiOO funds. 
The· sale of pot5 went well al rhe Nanaimo Ar-
tigra.s rund raiser .and a:Jff'loegh we cannot give 
you a final total &go date, the faa lttat 1be pot, 
ters donated their share or the it wort to I he 
Tozan CuJCurn.J soCiety gave us a big boost. 
Thank$ to all Qf you for a great B"fforL 
Please give some lbought to our aMual dues. 
The $10 fee ~ tbwoty covaring' 1he cost of lh.e 
newsletrer so It must be raised. Also some 
Ulought to tl'la sate ot T shirts, etc. with a 
membership whle.h may make member:snrp 
more aflracliva. 
SEE YOU ON APRIL 1 AT SEALANO MAL.L. 
ANY QUESTIO S OR SUGGesT IONS 
PRIOR TO THS MEETI G CALL l..ES OR. 




\I'Vhen the nmvs'laHer amvecr announcing the 
terra eoua oompetftlcm. my flf!il thought was 
that a rrttle j ur1ed show mighm be tun ami a 
gooCI opporlun ty to try sorneth lng different. 
And . Che prize money sounded pretty attrac-
ttvo, too. 
I got myself a oouple of boxes o1terra oo«u 
and go\ co wort;;, Sut I kept shootim,g myself In 
the faot. What my lha.nds ware warmng to 
make, my mind t.old me W(]Ukl\ not work ror 
mass prodl.ldicm. Pretty soon I I'Lad a IQiln load 
or beautiful. one-of-.a-Jdnd preces, none or 
whJch would fit the criteria given for the com-
JX.'i:ilr4ln. 
Unfortunately potters have a lot. Of 1ime when 
ma.kllng Is oo auto pilot and the head wandom, 
off In some o.ther direcli-on. The more I 
thought about th.ls eom,petiUon, llfte more I rn-
mJnated about t.he pl'lilosophy behind II. 
I came to Uta realization 1ha1 h: 'W3.S lot.aliy 
sell-defaaung to create campelitiM roc my 
one-Qf .. a-klnd pieces by making mass produc-
fion mcdels. This van.1ure of Sowce, lntema-
tlonaJ Inc_ w111 Hooo the rnartet 'Yri1.h terra cot-
tas tl'lat 1 canno h.-ope to- matcll pnco-wi.se. I 
ars:o aek myselt If mr.r guild ~houro be sponsor-
~ng and encour.agirag mass prodi\WI:.Ion (outside 
our own cou.ntry yeti) that we mernbe-rs can't 
hope tQ compete wlmn. lbink a bQut t folks. 
• Joov Weecfen, Salt Sprtng Island-
MORE THAN A MISSING 
WOODEN LEG WRONG WITH 
Wedgwood STATUE 
Editor. 
I tto uooer5ti.1ndi you .need, I believe, to know 
a ll lOOt Is wrong wilh your s;plendld pnorograpfil 
on the oover of the March newslertor. One of 
P"age.3·. 
loo fOcused 011 trying to t sduoe Biirlsh Columbian oxperi-
ence to an afien form. In ~.ta raux"s terms, BJ1fisM 
Columbia palters are not •artists w c create- f:C~ but are 
primarir)' • anfsan (s) wl'\o reprmJuce ranns.'" (p.31 D) 
Home lles U\a point at ~n, 94-41 a I biJf three of e po•· 
l:ers surve~ed rn her article were tr.al edl in courses ell her at 
ttle Vancouver SCMooJ llf Art, no-w Emil~ Carr lnslltute GF 
Art and Design, or ln oourses run hy the Vfelo Ia 8oartf or 
Educa lon. Today .. mere are tar more opp:>rtunil:ies for 
tne· recrea conal potter 1a gain raining expan-snce, pnmar1Jy 
Jn co rses run by he v8 rio us oommu i ~:i oolfages or local 
rcCf'8.ational au o.rilias. However. professionally or1ented 
courSo:s are sill a ve n e Qf a very limited number or in-
stitutio, s... Emily Canr I nstftute or Art anr;f Ces(gn is craarry 
the aacier In offering prof~o al programs In cmamic.s 
whl e others, VrJncouver communrty C<llfage, Capi1aoo 
College a m1 Malaspina Colf-eyce have devetoped ~milar 
pro;)rams. These lllStltu ems nave clearly ieft tnoir marie; on 
U\e potters working in Btili$J'I ColumDJa foda>'. 
The academ c orlenlatlon or 11\a p:ro~rn.ins offered by ltlese 
1 .f1ujiun:s app~el'!i t(J ave m liiatecl iilQainst the d81Jelop-
ment of via a pc ery m.anutacturin~ process in Brit1sh 
Col mbia. (rhis rna:~ also lle d a tt) a laCk of na e mate""' 
rialS suilable to largB scare m8nufacrure, .bul there Is lli'Vi-
C!ence th.a1 m is is not altogether lru&.) The graduates of 
these PfQgrams are oriented fO'Nard ~naJvlau.a.J , nafelsslstlc 
e:Klpre~on of the artist: ramer then the pro~s or manufac· 
turfng. This app azs tCJ tl9 derive e of the 6rttlsh Studio 
poltar movement adv8naea b.y Bernard Leach. Loaoo's 
adm"retloo cfA5ian Qeram cs may arso account fur at east 
some of e emphasis one frnds in iheso rorms of pottery 
available jn rtom B.C. palters. The •Jffty frramewc~t:: K't-
qu.ireel for the ind usjon of cera.m cs programs academic 
ifffitirutions ronstlicts the boundaries of pottery develop-
me In e. C. b)' la)flllg down lim~ of acceptable expres-
son del iYed from tne historical malerials that musf be in-
dudael in a course aimed at trnlning !ProfeSSiOnal ertlsts. 
The somewhat pedantic argument aver whe er ceramtc 
creations arB art or craft will llkel~ continue as long as.1he 
comm nit~ i~ unabre to find Irs. own means or ,express ron Jn 
e form o1 a sty c. The acttievement of a st e that breaks 
wffh trarjiticn and expresses a Ullillue realily may well be 
- lhe polnl al ctosure mat defrnes art 
MADE IN CLAY NOTES 
Planning t~r Made r n Clay continues to prncaed . 
Atrangemc ts bave been made for 1J'Ia tent, tabJt;:s for the 
con:sig mant area and many orhor pick~ dQ:1ails. We stiiJ 
need your bi.sque ware ror ll'la Raku c:lomonstra . n on the 
weekend of April a. Also, Ro:semary Am on needs ~e 
lb .. rance o1 workshJn slui&ts to be tume<l In and ,Keitfl 
Rice--Jones advises thal Ul infonnation sheets rot tile 
info tabla have been very slow iq taming illl. nm iS' 
gotting short for tflo~e: who have not comphtted the:se 
tasl<s. 
Ke.ith Rics-JQl'les advises that ne will be hanciling this 
years lbilletl~ req irements ror Elsa Scbamis. If you 
need a placet lo slay cturmg MIC. t:·tmtact Keith at 52;2 .. 
880!$ In Bumeby. 
All tho~ti wno h.:ave Qn.tered lhe Flower Pot C~mtcst pJease 
CCJnsider bnng•ng y<~ur pots lo Uta Gs Jery af B. c , 
Ceramics fa th~ me tn or May. To mry to provi~e you with 
same retum fer yt~ur effort we wlU set up a display Df the 
pots you were plannfng to ~lJbmif to the contest limJt Is 
four po s per emranl. The Gallery Yll'ilr restrict c<~mmlssJon. 
for tilese submissions onJy ,lo 3.1lDto. The GaiJery manager 
will be reSJ)cnsibla tor detetmining lhe se ectlon (]f pols fOr 
display, 
THE "DO IT THE HARD WAY" 
SYNDROME-s AN CLARKE-
Lately there has bEen a goO(!! Qear of talk, mootl~· b~ col-
lege leacners., aboul ge1tfDg baek to the llkl fundam~n­
laJs ... dig )'OlJr own ~ay, mlne ytJur own feldspar, refine 
your own Zinc and well yl')Lir CYtm w.atct n )r(II!J want to m ake 
an honest pot. But lhis seems to apply only •Q lhe potter}' 
craft. I ve yQt 1.Q he~r anywhere that tile weavem must 
rsi5e I heir own sheep~ Shf3ar them for 1tleir wooJ, ctll IP1.8ir 
own w.ooo to make their own looms t:l fora· they can weave 
an honest blanket. Or the batik maker raise his own bees 
anei mil tM em (or whatever lhay dQ) to IJI.lt on a ph!!• OS of 
finen 'HOVen illy hand fro flax grown nlmsel(. Must the 
jeweJcr mine his own gold and ruamon~ Ill make a better 
penaant or w.o I ell Heifetz play a be Her tune on ls riCICfle It 
he b II :t nrmself7? Nol bfoody llkel)'. 
This clay- diggJng- Jdsper· mining lbit t.s great fun: U1at 1 
wl11 admit, anc:l if's a great way fo, ~.eep shlcfents bus~ dlg-
9 ing, dl)'log. WPi!Jhfng. scroening. mlxil'lg etc .• ancl it does 
help teach Hie geology of clay ancJ fe[dspar~ IJu for Ute 
p«~Cfucing potter or so eonc who i!5 ~r,·lng to rna ·e his 
pottery pay, it 'sj~ a mlghty ·nme waster, and time i5 tho 
one th ng the potter ls needy always snort of. 
I \\'liS severely criticized In 1he las.t issue of ~wesU!ll'll Pot· 
rer by Fred Owen (or Douglas co11eg13) ft~r -rumin~ o 
pctters from rmcting and using their own cJay. I was r~er 
aga n sovetely critic zed (we I not realry :save rely) by Don 
Huleflinson (lang~ra Colrege) al 8 Potter$ GlJIId meeting 
for discouraging pr~f tern from dJgglng and mbd.ng rhejr own 
clay (somal i~ lo Cil) WJlll Aunt Mart:Ji1fs peaChes \vhlch 
escaped me) hu as a porter of SCJme twemy-two years, 
who has l:le811 thru the mill, I stiU say, if y4lu want to haYe 
a little fun experimenting wllt\ mne cfay.s from our b c:k yard 
and lhe mct.s on the cliff ... feel free, D:ur if you: am plan-
niJiJgJ on produclng any amount of pottery, forqet if. 
'll\lllat I actually said to the Nanalmo Seminar was th.af, 
til the Ctxceptlon of an .area In lhll' Cariooo CCJuntfy aDi1 In 
the Sum&S mountain area, them i s no GOOO t:lay In ~his 
fe9iOn G:f Btili'Sh Cll'lumt:Jia. Eil!ld I still say SO:- In 195e I 
was l.n tfta ceramic suppl~ Dust.ness. Fakeys were nol yet 
packaging clay end Pla insman were nol n bus ness. so, to 
--
-- _ IPage 5" 
ANDREW MARTIN WORKSHOP 
-Pat Tar.1CI:y-
The teotmica~ material ll'lat An!jrew amn parted wllh dlliT-
Ing hls wOI'ksoop on l l'le 'first w.eetena in arch wouJcr flO a 
sm~JI notebool<. AROther would be needed to cover his 
personal journey with clay, his moug 1.5 ana cbseNations 
on runetional ceramrcs and 1'1~ Cfacora1ive sirateg es and 
irtlfl ences. B'ei.ng somewtull: process oriented myself , 1 
was most mteresteel i the process. ana content or fti5 
wo~op an.d raft forluncih on l.he seconcl day when lhat 
s~SSion degenerated late an earnest forum on lhe dlstinc:-
Uons between funcbion and vtiUty. Ochers wlw fouJlef 
themset...es engaged by the det>at>c could oo aflp.roachecJJ 
rc r an aecounf ont, NatthatJ have any intentioo of being 
cntical of A ndrew for leading workshop (:farticipants lnlo 
ffie discu:ssion; im Is an i111151r:etion of haw dlvef5.e mne ron~ 
lent of thl~ rewarcnng wo~shop was. e. very phase tJf his 
creative IJJOoess was daaJt With In the l lmll~ available 
time. lie OOrlt a mllu after lnttoducing 1JS 'kl fh-B aesthet ic 
senslbl lUes and logrc thal determinedi 1M cfasigll, sho'M!Id 
us some or f~a deta Is ancl fea1ures of his moutds. poured 
floCks Of castlrMJS, assembled amJ fi.ni!i ed m05t of them, 
decorated a few. ~lkl still round lime for a sllr.te tedure. 
Thro.lJghout tl'ljS ne mused aloud! about pars and their relar 
tla:nshJp to lfteir users, aMI ambled a mrcably throtJg.h anec-
dotes prompted by tanaom tllOIUIJhts or obseiVaflons. His 
workshop was d'ense1y IPCJckecl atld lhouglttfully arranged 
and he se-emed eng.aged \lftlifh his wort; and aucflence 
th;Oul}hout. 
While Il ls true ~ al.s!lp-casting does offer t11e pGSSlbUily of 
qu laJy formed multlples, Uml Isn't pr1rm.uny what alfracted 
Andrew to •he process. He nets thai. on avetage, e 
needs to spencJ ~5 much or moM tim s completing a pleco 
than a mak_er bu ldjng aswrnbled. thrown forms woolcJ 
need fQr a comparable object. The poten at fa building 
forms 1ihat ~uld be un lkeJy to resuLt rmm any o her pro-
ce55. th.e satisfying hala~ end teal cf Dhjects wllh an 
evon WBJII th•ckness snd precise lid ~ t were amo:n~ the, 
qualiUe5 that dfflW him to 1he proooss during his g~uaLc 
5loo e5 at A lfred. liis wt~rk. has nOlle of the sterile, indus-
trialfy anonymous. to1 at-like feel that Chtnacterttos some 
comme~ial sJif)-cas1 w,are, nor dGos II cvokt~ wf1 ite, ear1rt-
anware. Irish Setterteapats that Sit unused on flreplaeo 
mantles and rattle UWir prttcaliiousl)' Ill fitlfn9 I os whon 
someone treads by a a pace faster dl&m a fur1iVa Sbuffte. 
It feels substantiaJ, In sp te or a !best crtina viSual deUcacy 
Ulat 5eiS it we-ll apart from the mor~e info:rmal a no sturdy 
w-ork that emet(les when most or us mangfr;: Clay into 
forms lhat a.re in ended to fuJfill utilrtarian roJ~. tt Is not 
surpriSi~ that ho has embraced slfp .. casting: the wol\k:!':ihop 
revealed nlm fo be an Jnvemive and unconventional cl.ay 
worter. one whosB approech to dile p~ ng side of his ·work 
is precise and ooncrolled. 
l ne foll O\ving Is an e)(Smple ar his strategy for sollef cast· 
ing plates or bowls wilh footring~ tha: ~me.rgeefl aftt!r rto 
:spent a three month rasidenc.y at Ute I<Ohler factory. The 
cUaw rootrlng has an appeall ng visual bul whhout the· 
weight Gt a solid roemting wnu~ plate~ from dl.ls mc1.Jld aJI 
have identica I weight ~n<J 1hickness. 
·Le~end-
.. pf a.sfe r" IHID . ,:l;r r:~,J - -
• 
10 1 C;~o.~ clc.y .. - = ·0. ~ ,.. -
A. All ~ t:xnvl or ~laba model has l!een made of d ay, it 
is so~ inverted o.n a. bart. Arldrew often uses builelrng pa-
per (he black tarry kfncJ} sta ed ro a round baU as 3 
nmuk:l form. Sectlon 1. Is pouroct first~ Chan secU-on 2. 
'The bGWI modem iS men removed. Tne tv.ro fX>fllcal' pJuos 
that rorm cavifios mrougn which •he mould II later lle 
flUt:d are eft in IPiac:e. 
B. Tile two section assambly , after be g allowed ro ell)', 
is 'then jnverted and fi lfed w it h ~sting Slip. At'tcr a bOWl 
wlth the desired wall thidmess has been formed, the 
moull:l iS CfrainGd. The depressions in fha fo~ ·ng are 1hen 
filfer;fl wilh da)' and ribbe(j smoath. and a resist is applied 
Lo Ute c>!posed plast·er. 
(~ b) 
h • I 11 • 
"• I • 
. . . 
Iii ;. p m il I 
. ~ . " . 




c . After the moukl form is replaced. plaster sedfon 3 is 
po1.1red. me con·catpl gs are removed and th assembly 
is again turned over. 
.... 1 
• j. If -t ~ • •• 
lflol I ' a!l fl .. ~ l 
11!1 lol a .. Ito .... I • ' 
. . . .. .. 
.. • • • fl • • 
/}) 
D. One~ air section5 have been dried, the mould ca.n be 
assemb4ed 1or casUng. It i~ fHJod with slip and Jeft for 
~mough Hme Car 1ha plate '!Nalrs,1o be-et~ me solid 001. not 
IQng encrug for the 1oot to be com soiJd. The assambry is 
en turned o its side lo allow drainage anct liquid slip i5 
forced out of' Ulo hollow foot th~Vugh tho bottom filler cav· 
tty by air torcad in thrtJugh the top eavif~. 
APPLICATIONS, FOR THE APRIL 




A ooupJe of month5 age. June MacDonald l:l«lugh an artl~ 
cle by FMh M. Home to my aHonUon. Til'l9 article. 'Pottery 
Jn canada'. was put1lisl1ed in 1tle ·canadian GeogmphlcaJ 
Journal" in February 1944. ~ read ovar i!he art de arld stof-
. ed il sway in the newsletter fila thinking lha!, beCause this 
s the Gulldl's fol!'lfoth anniversEII)' ~ear. il mighl be used as 
a bactdtop to an artlcfe covering tl'le first tori~ yaars of 
Gu "ld llls.tOfiJ. 
This month 1 broughl l h.e article our .ag.aln . Tiho ar1i cle 
contaJns Information o.n a number of B.C. Pt!Hars ~aive ,Jn 
rhe 1940'~. The rt5t lndudes. Gertrude Weir, Mo ly C.arler. 
M. Gruie. Manon Mccrea. who was the first 5ecrelory of 
'the ,PI)'tlef5 GuUd, Grace elvin, M'I$. Burehett., Marjorie 
~obertson, Coos L.ec:oq. A3cal Ebring and Emil~ carr. 
Thanks to Bob Krngsmm·s 1'"' catamgr of 5tilistl 
Columbia potte~. some furttler lntarmaliOn iS avaflrabre 
on Axel Ebring and 1"1'\QUntalns or material ~ on EmilY 
carr. though not necessanly about her oe~mlcs . 
What happened to lhe M~st Qf tl'lesa B.C. potter5 betVMrm 
1944 EIOO 1 954 when t~ Pol.t'llrS Guild of e .. c. ·came into 
being? Were more of them than Mm1cm MCCroa invotved 
In Ute Guilcl's formation? Did ttney leev.a ~ome le9;wy be-
hind? Were they the progenllots of a reoognrzal>lc styJe 
fn B.C. 1pottery? Is lhere· a demcnsarab1o conmi.nuity of de. 
velopment wil In the B.c . pottery communit)1? If so. does 
i1 have a Brttlsh C!Jfumbla cbaracter. lf not. whet kind cf 
character, if any, typ fles tba B.C. pottetY eommunity tl'lat 
has deveklpcd ~nee 19'441 Tiilesa and a ttost of other 
questions aro~e as I mYtewed Ruth HQme's artiicle. 
Hlome considers gottery ta oe a handioreft: • • ___ £A1 n ob ed 
may be classed as l'landicmft Wflen ft is.1he resu · or a 
need for self-oocpJ~e:sston by its creator whtl personalty 
must cany U'lrough a I stages 1be pmcesse!i of creatilon • 
As a corolrarry it must oo distinguished by its dlafi.ieter 
rtom the manufactured ware."' (p.SS) Fifty )'ears after it 
was created thls definilion seems to tall squarely Info the 
lap of debate suJTOundmglba question. ·15 it art or i s it 
craft?". Having ne~t~er Bsketil this qm~stron or myself, my 
initial response was to ask i tum, -ooes I he answer really 
matter?•. Indeed. tne current, andl otwlousry past, 
debate. c.e~ all tfle charar:ter1sucs of the internecine. 
The g!Jtter's. navel has been sc thornugl\1~ examined tha~ 
fl sh ouh1 be possible ta reproduce tl'le entity wil cut the 
aid of sighi. Unfor1llnataty, orne does not explain wi'Jy 
-----
sr"ie felt it n-ece-,s.sary to begJn her at'licle wifn a Cfefini'QOfl of 
hendicl'ift Her ~efln•tlon. howaver is open enoug to Ina 
ciLtd-e virtuaUy any artlde ema1.'t!d by lbe h11man hand. 
rrom m:; datllQhtofs lbraiefed friend5h ,p bracelet to' an Hans 
Coperv~ll. 
In the years since Hom-e's ar11cle was putllisl'leCI, the de-
bate has carr1et1 on without sOlution. Paul Greenhalgh or 
the Vi~or1a ancJ AJbert M~aum • who reoenU~ visit ad 
Vancouver. wtOLe in a 19.89 a~cle, " ... one issue seems to 
be constantly dominant, ei~her overtly or by impJicatlon 
Ehat of lhe nelure of the rel atlonsht,p betw-een contempo-
rary C-e-IB111ic and ne art practice. The issu.e arises be>-
cause CJf an underrurTent f~.ali:ng •hat the diSCipline has 
I~ ts way, that it has forgotten Its real ltaelifions and now 
courts thG wrong one." (p, 19, scurca ille.gibte ) The title or 
Greenhalgh'5 article 8IIS'wers the question lhol a~s 
about whe~e he· Slatlefs. on the issue, •AJt and Craft; A OJ. 
Chotomy of Falsehood'. 
More recently, 'The SIOOio PoUrer". in its: current Issue has 
provldecJ us With more input tc the debate b)' a&'lting the 
qucslion, ·1s it possible to develop a unifiact ~heory of 
cra1tt?•. The queSIIon lakes itS Stimulus frclm the deba'ta 
raging n physics generated b;,' Stephen Hawking in his 
summaJY WOII<, A Brief History or Tim_e. A nurnber o.f oon .. 
lnbutor:s en.teted 1Jhe •swa1o Pcruer" eft~ bate, among ·them. 
Bruce Me~calf, etcaJf wliL~. "Previous attempts to cs-
1s'bllsh a single generative tbeo.n; In the art W(li'JcJI have al-
ways tal eel. Tl'leones of naturallstlc ond tdeatlz.eod repre-
sentation, nobility Of pul"fl0.5ie, exprtesslnn communication. 
autonomy. semfQtics and cfeco~ruction nave all been ad· 
v:aneed and round wanlfng. Why would enytody In tbe 
craift ~rkl ·think they m[GI''Il succeed where many hu.n-
dreels of br11Jiant minds have fait~d? " 
• ... I lt\.irtk crafts ~usl too pf rallstle a lUll C()Mplex to be 
guiQed by any single lheory: "Studio Potter-, Dec. 1994. 
Vol. 23, NiJ. 1, pp. 10-11 . 
DCJes the an5Wer really ma11en The motivatltms or tnose 
asking and ans:wmrirng ttle ques"Uon remain obtioore. If the 
answer is lhat pottery s a hancticraft, whtl benefits or 
loses? If the atiSWBt is ~al pottery Is art, whO benefits or 
•oses? 
Home attempted lo d[)Se ller dls.cussion of hsndicmft 
verses ar1 by stalin!JI, '" ... t shoiJICI!be m ade clear that 1be 
appel a on of "haooicraft."lo Q pol does not makt:~~ it au1o-
matlcalfy a wort. of art or place· It oo e higJler plane, U1an 
the manufactured ware. ThO' queDiication of charact.er tD:-
acted by the deflnltlon ShOuJd romld lazy wortma.nship 
and exact a hlgll standard nf design and teehnJquD." 
(p.69) ThiS is pttoHy fuzzy stuff. Ol'larad.er Cfaes not seem 
lo automalicaJiy ind ude quality Wllrkmanship or high de-
sign ma.nd'ards ancJ tacltnique. It IOOUI'd just. as w.ell bs ar-
gued rhat manufactu~ ware has 1hlgh quality wortman· 
ship, design stam:lard's and tedlnique as prerequisites to 
successful markeUng err the PJQduct. 
P"age T 
The is:sue or a Siltlsh Columbia style ol poHery raised by 
Heme Is or 1he gr,e<Jlest ~ rrteresl. "Tl'le art of the Pacific 
Cco:st Indian has [llmpm"....sed rtsell om tlle pottery frrom 
Sllftlsh COLumbia. From the ear1y wcurk of Emily Carr .. Jo 
lhe. mw-e 11!'08nl work Of Marjtll'i~ Robt:rtson end DOO:s 
l~COQ, there has been e definite attempt to carry an the 
lra:diUons an~ spirit of tihe I ncfien end the pioneer.· {p. En!) I 
cfoubt fhat Home would nave wr1tten llilis. toda~. It h~ be .. 
como the epitcme cf politicaU)' lncotteet behaVior r~r non 
nd.1iYes to explore native art tradi1i ons. on the one lhsnd 
end. on the Ol!her. omer tract tlons a~=Jpear to have sub-
sumed Btmsh Cotumbia pottr.uy. Wrt~ln lh.e broad cclleQ-
1Jon Of B. C. pottery avaUable in the Gallery of B.C. Ce-
ramics it Js a simple matter to select out WOJ'k I hat is f;har-
acte~lc of A-Sian. BritiSh or American traditiOns and stytes 
bu£ no1Jling stands out as repre5entaJive of Br1tlsh 
CoJumbia. What does ~nd mrt Is ail'l emphasis on riidivfd · 
I!Ilil e;Jq;Jresslc:m mal is deMivedJ f«<m OIU!I ot amo1 er Of Ul.ese 
tradtmlorts. Tllem iS, as wall, a focus on _echnfque 'Whicl'l 
o-verwhelms style eoo conten ~ Matraux has arguCKII, 
'"lOuting Cimes when all previous worts are disdained, ge-
rnius languishes: no man can bu lei ~oi!'IU\e vOid, el!ldiU.e 
dvlllznliOn fhat bmakS with tho t>tyle at ifS disposal soon 
flnd\s itsel:f emp1y handed."' Vcices m Sflenoe, (p. 281} 
This may wen be what has happened to the British 
COJumb[a st)'le dmt 'Home wrote aboiJI. In 1944. 
DORIS LECOQ, hfOME, 1944 
II. may be arguabre tflal i is impor1run 'for them to be a 
Bri:li511 Col mbla st)!te In ceramlcs. Wilhoul dcubl. il iS lm· 
poss.bte for such a lilting to exist vmen, as Matmux a:rguos. 
thero i:S a d'isda for previous tradltlons. The adoptitm of 
tra..ditfons from elsewttere preeJudes 11\e dev,elopment of a 
5tyle that is ty,pica11y Brilish Colurnbtan oocauH the artist 
tne clues is, as y<JU nave m~S1 carefully point eel out, lhe 
Ja"Ck of ei}.Jl'Ed reg mataiia.L Th~. o.1' courn , ctoo:s ehrow 
some doubt on Ute ptesent val dity or the sta~us and 'Whom 
it rnigh truly represe t. 
You .seem to have raucn in 01 the dentlt~ trap yourseW in Ia .. 
beling 1he- statue as Bi (ikeness or ooe Jo&an. WeclgwOQd, 
and indeed thai is what I beiJevo rne statue is presentfv 
labeled as. Wh)l suc:Jl a tlfunaer c.f mls dentlt:,o ever too.k. 
place Is anyone's gues~. A!i m ere humans the.se errots f1'oa 
arnong us. 
The statue is, in fact, as. fair a ll.kent!~ as one ·s gong to 
Q~ O( a rass.er t:nOif/1\ iPOHar, one Enoch a Ill, 8 humbte 
slip trarJerwhD l ivecf about flft~ ~ears befor'Q Mr. Wedg-
wood and eventually c!led In poverty. Why this porter was 
so revered W35 .not actually so mm:h the qual" y of h:ls aii'U-
sansnrp. He was sartl. by eJJ tho.s.e that heaJ'c;l him, t'O be 
able to faithfuJiy imitate wi h his moum all the varied 
sounc[s of an enure small poUePJ tactcuy in production. 
You wil l nofo trtat the :sl ptmller. one~ vjsibJe m 11is right 
and, is no longar1here. ll was. apparently, ~moved by 
the foe a co nci I In dle 192frs etn objectlons ~ha; ft looked 
m(e an o.tlJecr ·or .s nistltr intent" 
r have pojn'e(l fl'liS fact OUl 00 .several ooca~llf.l!i ta tha 
Stok~on Trent m n lpral council and i ru;feed to the Clty 
Fa111ers tl'lemselv·es and suggested lhal they change 1no d&-
:saipt.ion ~resently M the statue's base. H~vcr, up to thi:5· 
date they do no B[ppe.Sr fQ be moved or p.artf.cularly rJrter• 
ested by evldenoe of thiS fli!dtJrical blunder. 
~ wou'kl like to I ank your nev.'Stettcr fO r helping lo readdress 
this ~ e of oernm c mlsictontity by poi tlng th s errnr out. 
-Jo n laCra[4l, GalQaty-
GALLERY NEWS 
J.ay Maclentlen's show, '"Revisions,· opqned wifll much 
success <On arch 11. Many t l'lants 10 Jay's famiJy a~ct 
me nels wno provided' lfte de1icroU's nlbllties. 
o penJng Apn Slh (2:30 .. 4~30 pm) is "Antlers Jn ClaY' by 
Georgina 8Jaooon. onr (!epr;rrlln!i,l Studio 5 potter. The in .. 
.sp ration f<:~r t hese clay ves5els came from a canoe trl.p 
Ge011J nato~ n the orthwest. Territories where st\e 
Sketched the boJd ancl vlbfall\t :srtapes taund In the lacnel-
scape. Her :skeldtes evolved fnto lhcso pots. BJ mm ·na· 
lion of slip cast, •Nheel 1hrown ana handbuilt vessels 1lredl jn 
a reaucing armospC141lrB lo c.one 1 0. Georgfl'lars srtow will 
continue until April 30th. 
AJthoug h tl'le sponsorship for lfle Flower Pol c on last hi!15 
bet?n "thtfrawn, lhere II stll be an opportunity klr dmse 
pouers who nave ln~a~esUKi time and mDney de'iJelop;ng a 
de:sfgn lo show their wcrk n the Galla.ry during 11he month 
or May. "P antern Paraelisa" wiU run from May 1 .. 28. 
Ple-asa conmao'l. me al the Gallery If yau are intaf\Bsted. 
On r ardl 21st, Linda Doherty and I attended our 11rst 
Business After Su~ness Trade Show sponsored by tho 
Vancouver Board! ol Traelm. and held at me Pan Pacific 
Hotel. As members or the Vanoouver Boa ret or T rade. the 
G lid nnl1 Gallery have a tr~emeoooos opporlunfty to JlfO"" 
mote oor-s~lves to e different pllibiJc_. a r (!isplay attracted! 
a ~of Qf attention: 'He had organized a tabretop s( de sl'lmv 
of •nork m the Gallery In aCLC11ilion to ltlree pieces on Clis-
P a:,'; we handsel out newslettern~ Po1ler.s G!JiJd b~hures.. 
MacJe In Cia~ brochures and recenl press ratee..ses; and. 3 
pnotograpn of the booth was tak~n for the Vancouver 
Board of Trade'$ mtm•hly newsletter! Overrall, we rctt 1ihat 
'tnis wa:s a po.sltlv·e experit}nce for lhe GaUery anct Gu]ld 
but at we shou ld participate evelj' 'three or four months 
n ortrt~r to gain tha m~ benefit. 111 fat.l, Jan Kruegnr and 
m:y.setf •llfll be sne ding a networtlng bfeakrasl willlin the 
next monlh to ruFthet promote the PO.fers Guild end 
Galrery. 
The Gal1r.~ welcomes uUa Ma ka fl) our palit:-tirne ~ales 
teQm. Julia is in lliild year at Emily Cart, 1111BjQrinD Jn ce· 
rarnitS. end replaces. Deborah Tii:JbeJ ·..mo ~a-dly nlsl'led 
at he lbeij1nnlng o1 March. 
Ja e Matthews 
GUILD ,NEWS 
The gu ifd etrd1 is being completed lttis nwnth by tno .ac-
coun fng finn (}( Carl)'le and Sheppard. The completed 
aud twill be mailed lo eJI members of' reot>Aj ·n ean~ April 
In plenty or time for consideration at the Annuar General 
Me-eting, 
Apolcgles am due to Carol Mayer Whose name did not ap.. 
pear M the ~1st of Board candldaJes last mornth. (ShBi rtfidntl 
g~! her blogrnpltlcal Jnro tJO me before the owsletter werrt 
out.) CaroJ Is again standin9 for eledion. 
Crunprste t>iographlcal Info and ballots 1or thfs y&ars etec-
llons wfll be rorwardoo lo members of record afo~ with 
the audn melerials~ 
The board has now reviewed lhe rnafariats .submitted in1 
1hls )'Rar'S Studl o ~ oompetitlo.n ,aitd selected Tessa Wind1 
of Mon1reel as the winner. 
We nave now ~mpreleQJ negotJalions'Wfflh the Burnaby 
Arts Centre to beg·n tormaUy CO-!ijJol\501ing pottery work-
shops w1lb this Ol{Jarli:zA'tiQn, The rsl of fl'l@oSe wm be the 
Yukio Yamamo o workshop In June. We are also ~consld­
aring a number af olher p01'$(]ns, and targeting to offer six 
jointly s:ponsorocl wQfkSI'Iops duiing oam year. 
o r fi~ mfnl~trade sl'low p.resentatlcn Lo the vancouver 
Board Of Trade wen very 'Nell .and i~ oovered in mure 




provide dey tot tho schcwm lboarcus I he!:ll'O flmd andl pre-
pam da:,o from 1hs low.er Fraser valley and ffam IJtle 
Okanagan. Thi5 dey had te be found. transported. mixed 
lntCJ :slip and strained, llartum cmtJonate .ad.:lad !o kHI the 
effects of lhe sc utile sa liS. coarse dlay err gii'Og hed to be 
added to heJp retesse water • .sluca and nepheline syenite 
were added to t iQhten up tl'le body~ rl'len it was drfed 1D 
plas c htmdlimlg eoo5lsta;ncy AND .IT WAS ST ILL A 
l OUSY CLAY. ll was a misarallle polfery d a)' In 1 958 and 
1 cton't think lha aging since then tuas irmproved it a lbil. 
:So wham i:s thu poinl rn spending all thal time. eno:tgy and 
mont:;:y M e recatc:ilr.ant clay jus~ te, be able I.G :say smu,~ly 
· L dUQ it rneself, )'OW knoW'? In lt\e past ave years I have 
talked tl[] h-undreds i[]f potters both n canaele end ~I n en9"' 
1and a11d ninety· i'le percenJ (lhal "s. a Clarte stalls.tlc) tliSe 
packaged clay. rpartlcuiUJrty in Engram:t 
Actualry Ins ooly rwo potters I know Wl'lo dig I heir own dey 
are HallY. DavJs aJ!W 6ob Wsghsteen. RutJil Meedl:in lfied 
t ft~r a Wftile end gave [t up. A-dolph Schweok in tl!u} 
Okanagan tried ror two years, lhall am .awam or. w make 
a lccal oody 1001 would fi1 a graze; Olcl Ebling at Vemoo 
used tocaJ clay with a raw eed giBlZle that stiU crazed ba(lly, 
but he didn · g.ive a 11emn, sa im workedl out OK fer tum. 
Owen :says, ,.A5 a profassioliliS~ po,Uer, and one wbo has 
ro11nd deposits of clay In B.C. ;qnd bmln able easl(y to ad-
Just and aiLer m~ny Whldil weren't too good In lf\em-
selvos __ _.. !Jut h9 Cloesn1 !JO 0111 to say he !JSeG them Qr hat; 
us ad thern. While visiting tl'le Un htersily of Ca.lgary re· 
csnt'ty il was Interesting 1o note that HaE Reigger. the 
~Grand Pcoboh of lhe '-dig it youiEalf ~nd tlre It in cow SIL . 
dung!" set, was using padmgea clay in his classes. Har1an 
House. Reb in Rigl'ltoo. Les Manning. CaJgall. Ceram ic. Art~ 
and olhar pros in that aJ\ea are also using peotkag,ed ctay. 
,end they o~;~re wJthin :striking ClistanCI) or :sorne damn good 
clay clepo511Ls. 
When 1 h12ar 1t1aso· people Ia I king about ll'le jO)'S Of mi~ng 
your own clay I remember the da~s jn I he eM pottery hum at 
UEIC. We had to mix up sllp (with a rcyE:Ione· miXer that 
spla1Jered clay fo:- foliiy teet) then we dumped It lntc large 
plaster vats under 3 ww of he-al lamps and, evcn1uell!f', we 
get a batch or soggy day. Rex Mason said ~he.n Utat the 
mo:st intlibilfn!J fa~or in JT'ial<i:tlg pn1$ wss having to mix 
your own clay. ll was so mlJGh wort lhat ycu were incli!'led 
to acc!lpt a poor pot talhCir tnan junk it anCI rework tile d ay. 
Over a period o1 )'ears I have mixed hundrei1S .of tons o.f 
da~. klr MSE!Ia . ror my own use and! ror the u!5e cf the 
Paga~ 
uac, flrst tty· plunger and ller press. then by cloug'h mixer • 
.and • to tofl the truth, I never Clidl gS:t mum Of a 1hr1U oeJt of 1!!!!!!~-----------------. 
it ·~either aid a lol of alhar-w~rs. and atJewt 195EI. wilh THE HANDS OF WALTER D EXlER 
the help o1 a Koerner F.gtmdatloo grant; ltte POitelli Guild 
wont ·1o w¢~rk. 11l' get ~at::keg!~Mj d.:a~- Hifde ROo!is and Olea 
Davis persuat1'ed Clayborn to pack~e Ole II .. branching 
claY" iils a modelling elay. and I wotked owt a. rnape for 
Fairoys to make up EitJCI pacl<agG~. so now you see wh~ I'm 
M l [jk_GJ:,o to 'lurn orr any onsto Plllig and J)rooess iS own 
rcl~v.. 
SUPPL't LTO 
We h~ ve th.e largest selection of pottery supplies 
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7, 1.2 noon to 4:pm.J 
-
SaaniCh IPeninsu Arts and Omft,s: The Saanich Penm-
~la Atts andl Cmft5 wm hord their 49«:1 :gnnual art SI\OWon 
May 6-7, at Sanscha Hal~ in 5.id'nB"y from 1Dam. to Spm. 
The cnh'ie:5- ~Jf over ZOO rnembe.s wiH be juned and special 
gue!it art let thrs )'e-ar win be potter, P~t Webtler. F'11Jcaed5 
rrom tbe sa e wf I aJd aft classes and student SCiholarshlps. 
Aodm issirm Is $2 ·tor Ule W-eeic.en!l. CaU Ctu1s at 652-:36S3. 
rnr info. 
g.mater downtown potrery .studio. Two yeers rncpenence in 
t'hrQWiog alild handbuilding. Available P'o&rt time. P one; 
736~253. 
WANTED TO BUY; 
:SI'limpo wh~al. ~ntect Laum at 739·3504 
... 
mennia~ or Cernmlcs. Trois Rtvl.eres, P _Q _ FOR SALE: 
Call for enl~jM announced: ronmact 819-&91-00:2:9: fax El19- GaJ.Iery Ug:hts, penoulum :st~le; 2 s~, 1 aiOgen lr~ck l iQ"hf-
:374-17'58 ln.g: 54" c;Qjling ran. con~ad: Gallery of B.C. Ceramics at 
- 669-.5645. 
ALUSON FEARGRIEVE AND SONJA PlCARD 
•'FRESH ClJT FLOWERS ANO AFTERNOON TEA " 
New w-orts In eJa:y of one of a kinel 'IaR s aru;t teapots 
Ope.nlng Reception: Apnl '11, 7pm-1Qpm; ~lbi!: Apr.il 
11-May e, at VanOl)UV·er Communlty Arts council 
8.37 Oavio St 
Vanoowe.r, B .. C. 
WORKSHOPS 
:Sarah Cocta Es scheduled for September. 
UNCLASSIFIED ADS 
APPRENT~CESHI f! WAN7ED 
Mike Ha IJer (S .A.) Js looking for wortlapptanHcestJ ip in 
-
\1\lheel, glazes. Underg1azes, To~ls, Molds, tiquh:d Cfa1, 
etc. Some i tems new. others like new. R-easOflable 
Pnt;:~as_ contact Jamam a\ J-27-.5.282 
-
WORK WAr•nED 
Enthvsia.sUc ceram ics student i51 loo]dn!g far ap;;~relltlw· 
ship/work in lhe- !lreater VancOUYer area~ I h:ive one year 
of experience ·n ·~hrowlng and hali'ldbufldLng. AvaltabJo 
MOly 1' . file:xib le hours. C.o.ntad: ~chalto at 731-6tl05 
Porters~ Guild of British Columbia 
lQQ5 MooeJSR~p ..App~ieat~o~ 5-olf.M 
0 Yes, I wa:n~ [0 become :11 member 0 Y I:!S. I wa:nt to l"mli2MI my membe.r.shlp 
II/ We are applying for ~he followint Cil!JeiOry of member-ship: 
Q lndivldt.l:ll . . • . , • . • • • . _ . _ . _ _ Sls IJ Senl« - - - . - . • . • . • • $20 
[J ~i 'f or Studio (max.4 pe.opJe) - $.)1) Q •n$tltutlon or Group • . $70 
IJ, Stud~mt (rull-time) . _ _ _ . • • . • . • $10' [J Cotpor:atiOil ' •. - . - - $70. 
N~me ________________ ~----------------------------------
Mililing address: ------~~------------------------------
P05C J QQ.de --------~ 
Phone (hcm1e) (work) ----------
1 I We end ose $. M:all or dellYer to= 
cash cheque Cl mr;mcy Of"d~r Pott~~ Glrild or BC 
I 3!59 Cartwript Street 
Them~ penH ts: dte ~· ~· Vancouver, BC V6H JR7 
_91 THE BURNABY ARTS CENTRE AND THE B.C. POTTERS• GUflD ARE 
U PLEASED TO HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO PRESENT YUKIO YA,MAMOTO • 
M ASTER OF TO ZAN KILNS. WITH 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN CERAMICS. 
1( MR. YAMAMOTO HAS COME FROM JAPAN TO CONSTRUCT A l OZAN 
J KILN AT THE MALISPJN A UNIVERSITY COLlEGE JN NANAIMO. DURING 
HJS STAY THERE. HE HAS AGREED TO INSTRUCT TH~S TWO-DA,V 
Q WORKSHOP~ FEATURING SLJDES~ DISCUSS~ON AND DEMONSTRATJONS 

















~BURNABY ll"'fP Parks and 
Recreation 
BURNABY ARTS CENTRE 
SAT./ SUN. JUNE 24 & 25 
10:00 A.M.-4:00P.M. 
$90.95 (jncludles G.S.T) 
BliR NABY ARTS CENTRE 6450 DEER LAKE AVE. BURNA. BY, B.C 
CAlL 291-6884 ~ MORE fNFOAMATION 
